Bharat Coking Coal Limited
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)
Regd. Office: Koyla Bhawan, Koyla Nagar, Dhanbad

Ref. No. BCCL/GN/IV/PUR/11/103/3278
P.O. Sijus DIST. Dhanbad

Dated: 6/6/2010

SUB: NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dear Sir,

You are requested to quote prices in Sealed Cover superscribing the Tender No. & due date for the undermentioned material rates must be quoted on F.O.R. basis. In case of ex-godown or ex-dispatching station deliveries, rates of freight to destination must also be quoted separately. The offers should strictly be submitted as per instructions continued under Sl. No. 11 below offers which deviate from our tech & commercial terms may be ignored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Stores</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Important Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Line Stone Dust</td>
<td>50 Tons</td>
<td>Detailed Specification of Materials must be indicated in the Quotation. The Rate must not under any circumstances be altered. Quotation with overwriting may be ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Slacked Line</td>
<td>20 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other terms & conditions as per enclosed 'Armour.'

Quotation - Tenders shall be receive up to 1:00 P.M. on or before 16/9/2010 and shall be opened at 3:00 P.M. on same date in this office.

Materials are required at D.B. Regional Stores.

Deliveries are commenced from your available stock and to be completed part or in by within 3{three} months (-Phased delivery) BCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tender either, in part without assigning any reason thereof.

(Please Note: B.C.C.L. Press.)
ANNEXURE-1

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. Delivery: a) FOR Regional Stores Katras Area No. IV BCCL
   b) Delivery to commence from your available stock and to be
      completed in 3 months of receipt of order, in phased manner

2. Sales Tax Registration No. (Central/State) should be submitted along with quotations

3. Security Deposit: Successful tenderer should deposit security money in the form of Bank Draft
   at 10% of the awarded value of the purchase within 15 (fifteen) days of the issue of purchase order
   (For successful tenderer 2% Earnest money may be adjusted towards security deposit).

4. (a) Tenders must be submitted in one sealed envelopes containing separately two sealed envelopes
   The first envelope should contain TECHNICAL & COMMERCIAL TERMS. The second envelope
   should be with the price bid only. The envelope should be worked accordingly: Kindly note that on the
due date of tender opening, only technical tender will be opened. Only such price offers will be opened
   for consideration, which are primarily found to be technically fit for acceptance.

4. (b) Sealed quotation (in two bid) as 4 (a) above are to be submitted in the tender box of purchase
   department, Area-IV, BCCL Katras Area or should reach by post to Area Manager(MM), Katras
   Area, BCCL, P.O. Sijua, Dist- Dhanbad on or before 1.00 P.M 16/09/2010

5. Tender will be opened at 3.00 P.M on 16/09/2010.

6. The earnest money 2% of the estimated value i.e. Rs.3900.00, should be enclosed in the form of
   Bank Draft in the name of "BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED" payable at Dhanbad along with
   techno-commercial bid (part-I of quotation).

7. Tender fee is Rs. 1000 (Rs. One thousand only). Without tender fee the offer will be treated as
   unresponsive and will not be considered.

8. Description of stores is as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LIME STONE DUST</td>
<td>50MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SLACKED LIME</td>
<td>20MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rs. 1.95 lakhs & due date is 16/09/2010

IS INVITED FOR SUPPLY OF LIME PRODUCTS. ESTIMATED VALUE IS

TENDER NO BCL/CM/1V/PUR/10-11/704/3278; DATED 06/08/2010

TENDER NOTICE

KATRAS AREA PO SIJUA DHANBAD

BHARAT COKEING COAL LIMITED